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MI3ANS OF TW"O ARE_
SAME; AIMS DIFFER

.
DtallM"y, J(Ut. 8.-In nis leet.ure on
L"
Yog" 4M SNn-ealirit
, Dr. spie&etbur, laid that, deapitA the many dif...
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lJ'orkers Tell Trials
of New Hosiery Union
"
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Union

which

with the C. I. 0., and representatlvel

lupper and dllCuuioo meatin&, of the

day evening.

There had
experiences.
Both at.- same man was elected.
atrong
no
oppoaition
because
tem
to describe a achematio pittern J... ..
�r
one ·
the worken knew any more
of 0!1r sensations by lOme better viabout conductina a union than be. To
medium than that oft'ered bv
J
date, the union h. given the emp ysiologil.J concepts.
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Pictured by Xu Ernst, an ..br ace p1oytel DOlb·tnr more su.,.
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,ines w�
Anna Geilinrer, who
depreuiona and convul siOO8

tame with the
represent the IJenNtiona aa felt. with- Girls' Diviaion rroup, cave an account
in the embr.ce iteeJf. The li nel .re of tbe st-runl.. .of her union when
,
.... Wl.\h the SRape
_
'
(it wa. new, She alio ••ve • summar"
. no mQN conn"
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..
the human body . than the leftaation of the proceas of maklna hoeiery.
[n 1907, Anna Geilinger laid, "ven
(
p aoe 0
a
o( 14 a pumplUD
... , paUl(uIIy
began work to interest people in
men
e
head" Is connected with
actual
the
(oU11ing
of a union of full fasb.
pbyslcal eaull of the headache. The
It took two
picture repreaenta the aurrealilt'a at- ion· holiery kniUer..
tempt to deac:ribe a state of aenaationa years be Co,re the union ,«al ebart.atreaaea.
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in a new medium whlc.h 18 still 1In- ered.
.
Ia 1909 rlrl "toppen" were taken
clear.
I n Yoga art, there also ·elli.ta. the in. Wome{l outnumbered men five t o
deseription of a .tati of· aenaatJ on i n one In thi. trade. lIetween .H114 .nd
Contl nuad on Pace Thr..
- a medium other than that of pbYli-
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ology.

The apinat col� is no
apr� by vertebrae. etc:., but by a

aerIes of wheeb, abaped like the lotua

flower, eontinuing up to the top o f
the head where the symbol frequently'
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MISS WOLFF TO TEACH
MUSIC APpDErTATION
.
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� 'd

Alwyne
been
hal
Horace
·Mr.
granted leave of ab�nce fr�m the colappea.rs on the sudiee. These wheels
are connected by a ,abe through lege . for the remaln. der ot the. acaie
IUpent,
life demlC year. Mr. Willoughby Will be
or giver of
h b the
the department duri.ng
aupposed to breathe and thereby en� in" charge
.
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Mr.
Alwyne
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dow. e.ch wheel with the power to
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I and second ye�1r HI�
""'J
-� and Apre.lize itt p.rticular sensation.
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Many of the' crities of surrealism.
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t
�ter.
Dr. Sp;egelbu-. said .. are not unlike \l
In w
l Ouraea
,,w'Me Ond ..mea..r ,,
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Ie
,
the Indian Yogi who on dieaeeung a
'
frog and ftndin , th t the baekbone will be given by Mia Katharine Wolff,
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.was notJn the form of lotus wbeds. a . B.A�ro m S�arthnu:'re College
disclaimed Yop. art. "Realism is the wlIb a certiflCite In mUII� from the
Univerait y of Pannaylvarua. and 8
dandelion blown by the woman In the
graduate of the Ecole Normalc do
1r ont of dlctlon,ries."
One form of Indian art aimilar to M us ique in Paria. She w.s formerly
ntine von Sternbe llJ
M.nd.r1a a pupil of Cons�
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d
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� will be given throughclatlon
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a
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out the remamder of "'the year by
mirror of the momentary state of the
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Fraaer (Mrs. WiUiam
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.
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Surrealism il in contradiction to
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.
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hart, 8.30.

The l'roble7M of NtM
UtLiom wu �. dilOu••ion'lubjeet. A kn itter from a mill employing

only 21 worken told how her .hop

�c

0

Gocxthart, 8 p. m.
January :18.-Yale

.
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The"ldea of • Ihort' term' ICh'ool

tor ;oung 'Nomen in Indu tr

,r.:'

\":hat

to satety behind lOme tree
ml,ht be called the auntly ml!tintt )erminated Mrs. Wheeler of the math_baa In.Upted thi.a investi.adon 01 e:matica_ department. an in the beat
.
the namet and activiti.. of the Off- tradition of el.aaical omenl.
spriDl' of the BI'J1'\.Mawr faculty.
Mias De Laguna haa spent her
Cart:refr and Ddla4Ily are the usual
time, before joinlnr the (acuIty. In
headquarte.n for tilia cate.ory. whicb watching the arrow point to murder
b chiefly feminine and u.nder 13. The
and other al"C!haeologlcal purlultl. Her
varied ltatul of their parenta pre·
return to Bry n Mawr provides .n
ventA abeolute ltatfatic., but at leut example
of the good European tratw••t, C:&II be eount.ed without areu- dition of parent and child on the lime
meat, A aaeroaa Uat can be made
faculty. Philoaophy. aa a stud, of
(NIB .tat penoGMl of IIi.. Park'a all .. pee.ta of rulity, eaft perfectly
.
aprinl part,. This ia the ••eut of we ll mother aathropoloc,. ..
the year. and lnvolv.l balloons in the
oOatinued on r... .....
•

.

(T'" 'r,' ,t' Wi8, ·"no. I,mlt (It
";11 .. /.. .4 ,. ,. S ·f'ltV in.,.)'
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The Board of Dlredon of the Brya

Su�mer School for Wo..a
. Ca�ev
.
.. W"
o trl In Indultry hat
Thomas, then Preaident
r�
the CoItak en tIM
ho
o
two
West
at'
Park
•••
u
t
lege; In 1921, and the organltation leaH
on
the
H�n, New York. Thl. an
'
was due to • group of college women.
nouncement wu made
a
and women in industry whom abe
'
recent meetin"
of
the
Executive
Com
•
called toeether. Misa Hilci. W. Smith.
mitteea
of
the
Bot.rd of the Summer
at. that time Dean of Bryn Mawr CoISchool and of the Board of Dlrecto�
lege, resigr1eft her eollege poaition to
of Bryn Mawr College-In Joint sesa,ion.
accept t.he directorahip o( the achool,
Tbe Surnm
, er S ch i w'" h
... pe.ave 1'which. ahe held. untU 1933, when .he
an d I. ,_
...
manent horne aI We.,par.,
.
,
WIJ appointed Specialist In Workers'
summer ...Ion win be held there
Education of the Federal Emergency
beelnnlna
In 1.939 inste.d of 'o n the
.....
0.: n....
Ite,.Ie(Adm InI..
.,.wo
Mawr originated with Mi.

0

Humphrey-Weidmann d.nce recltal. Gymnasium.
ThurtKlaJ/, J4ft.U4", 1I. -Nucleus Camera . Club darkroom

Mawr

(9l10wiDI'

party, Room 102, Dalto�, 7.S0
p. m.,
•

Two Styles Seen m
Roman Architecture
•

�

Dr. Boethius Shows Unclasslc
Forces Developed Wl'thin
Imperl'aJ Rome
.

00

. The 8Ch

00I hal been

open to .from

60 to 100 st.udentl each summer, Ita

faculty has been drawn hom many

Dea.,'1f, Jo:rw4ry 8.-[n his lee- college. and unive.rsities, and Its ex-

ture on tbe importance of the arebl· perience in the methods devise4 in it

tecl:ure of imperial Rol1\e on the Mid- ha" been u

Bryn AlaWI' eampu.a, wbere it hal bee.
for the lalt e!ahteen ye.rs.
p

Tbere

will be room' at. the new lebool (or
about sixty-five .tudenta.
To meet the desire of the Summer
School Board, the school II leaving
.
the ampus in order to have Ita own

d by other similar achoola
where not only .u.mmer but
dieAgea. Dr. Boethius. of Goeteberr. conneeted with colle ces and univerai- home
.
nI r
.on
- beId.;Where
u.
CAn ,
I
.
Sweden, s tressed the faet that the un- tiu. by workera' eduatlon in gen- � e
..... •
Institutes ( or labor groupi may meet
cla'lic loxeea that produced the �hl- eral, and in p.rtlcttlar by the division
and where through experimentation
tecture of the }Jyzantine and Media� of Worken' Edueatloa under the W. the school' may meet the changing
'val periods developed within Imperi.l P.A. Amont ita 1500 .ludent. many need. of labor.
Tbe preaent Board of the Summer
Rome Il:8ell. An unclasaic style ap- have proved themtelves intelligent. and
interelted leaden. followen in their Scbool. Including representatives o f
npea� first as a parallel t o the
union organizations. th.. y, W.�C. A. Bryn Mawr Colle,e. labor groups and
�
.
venbonal cla.ss�c. and finally 48 Its
industrial croups and hf their eom- faculty and .tudent. of the IChool
equal and "\uperior. The unclalSic munltle. in general
. There have been. will continue In "omce, but"the BoaNl
Influence also showl in sculpture,

Dr. including aever.1 foundation., group. will be inereased to inelua. a larrer
collere
undergraduatel, trade repreaent.ation of labor. and a council
Boethiu8 illustrated this with slides of
Continued. on Fa•• Two
of advisors be.ded b y Pre.ident Mar
of headA of Constantine, and a late
t
ion Edwarda Park. of BrYD Mawr Col
Roman head (rom Ostia. which differ
lege, wUl be appointed to ..... u..
uss
markedly (rom the "civicaJly'" noble
support .nd emphuiH tba �
style heads ofAugustul.
tance o( the ae.hooJ. Til. director of
The arch of Septimua Serverul of
.. .I.... Cartn
the IChool will be M i
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N�ar East Problem

203 A.D. was the fl.rat putiHc monu·

__

Sir Ronald Storrs. who will lecture
ment to &how traces of this changed
,
here on Monday, January 16. on the
a
,'- allhough w
"
.ere h d been .ear Uer
.
,. ...r problem of the Near East, IS unusu·
· _· ,ed I�'
unlOPhlo�IC�
·0 I
ra,.Ive pam
1ft... :lily well qualifl.ed to speak on rueh a
on the outalde of hoUie and shop walla
'
...
For a,mOl
I
Ubjec..
.n p
'.
·1
7
-year.ompell n�rl y betore 9 A .D. 9
I
1904 to 1932-he held t6ce un Many of th rehet's on the arch 1Sho �
in
and
,:
brokenly
Eg ypt, Palestine
Cythe p�edomlftate Rom�n Interest
1ft prlS. and kne.w 1ntimately the charnarratlve, and perspective and properacter of the men and Policies thai
.
tion
have been almost completely sae- r
'
'
ed th e
h to
rift.ced. That thia style was complete- 0
retary in Cairo
w.s
ie
I)' sc.lf-eon.clous, Is shown by the all" t9 S
Lo
rd Kitchener
ir Eldon Gorat,
pearance of conven�ional classic mo- and Sir Hcnry McMahon in tum . In

a

YIG,

thi�

.hom

:

-

�: �'t.t�

who hal been�'eonneeted --with the
school for several yeara and- has been
.
e 1r8Ctor a
I nee
Ita dlrIC, or or aSlOCla,d·

0•
19oW.
At. the joint meeting of the Ellecu
.
,lve Comm 1,,·_d. Ihe Summer Sehool

Board presented the followlnr relO
luUon:
"The Board of plreeton of the
Summer Sehool wishe. to upreaa to
Conllnu.d o. Pqa rour

Mrs, Kel l y Lament. Fate
� !'our
Of B'!"'lue Provinces
1917. he waa aent to Mesopotamia al
'
political officer, and in 1918 he became
S op h'utlcated Puppets
the Military Governor of Jerusalem, Noted Author Describes Customs of
To Play at Bryn Mawr and remained In Palestine as Civil
Spanish Mountainccn
OonUnaed on

Yale

_

Pu�teen Wi"

. H•ad"---,-

Pr�nt

Cha",�ra

--

Facts About Faculty Chi ldren Exposed;
Reporter Jdentiljes Campus Small_ Fry

stances for a scion of the Greek department . Hil return from the hospital to Low Buildings was .ttended
by a rec6rd-brealdng thund�rstorm.
It struc� the �uildlnr and nv
. rly ex-

to be

l of Bryn
held on the lummer amp U

Governor of Judea for nine years.

He
wal then made Governor of Cyprus

DCflrurw, JOKNOry 8.-ln lpeaking
and held office there until 1932.
Helen Mer
on the
In Palestine, hi. unparalleled op. cine Kelly. whole artiel. In the Sotportunities to watch the developmen' 14rday E1lItKing FIb.t are widely known.
of the connlet between the Jews and deplored the death 01 old Sp.ln. which
�e Arabs make hl� discussion of the in the words of Mistral h.. '�aued
.
absorbIng. over the mountain" witb Ita kin&'. AI
tll�'tcly problem
of phonlO. The B..
th
l l S . u dy of Zlon �am
l
que�rovincea them
�
memOlra called Onerdahon IS SAid to selves, thou,h still uocoDQuert d. have
be "the most picturesque and h man suffered terribly at the h'ands of the
,�
a«ou�t tha.t hal y � t ap�ared.
. Insurgents. and have sacrificed count
Besldea hll mem OIrs, Sir Ronald 111 less women ana ehildren. who inailted
the author o( Handbook of CYpnl· on defending their country u a:()kiie.ra
(1930) and the ChrolllJlogV of Cyprua
The Basque people are an entity

The Yale Puppeteer
• . will come to
BTYJl Mawr on January U with their
pl'Oduetion of It's (I SfIkI.U WOf'ld, a
topical musical revue written �pec:ialIy for the puppet alage by. narry
,
Bumett Forman Brown and Richard
Brando�. The performance il being
With sprina here, for the time be- gardent- as well as new dresses and �ven (or the benefit of the Eastern
in., It is .ppropriate to atudy the patent leather shoes.
Pennsylvania
Alumnae
Regional
:younl' things th.t are beginnine to As of January 11, Steven Lattimore Scholarshil) Fund.
blooDl.Jt.bout the campus._ Tricyc1ea.J � the youngest of the faculty chi!When the Yale Puppeteen first bewacopa. bicycles, roller skates and �ren and Frederika De Laguna the gan to plan tne r new production they (J021Jr,
scooters will soon encumber the patbs, most ilIustrioys.
Steven waa born decided to invade the field of IOphl!li
propelled by a horde of faculty chil- last spring, under auspicious circum- eated satire, a thing unheard of in
dren. And\ If winter comea, we should
be able to Identify the mara,,\KIers who
burl anowball. in tbe renerAl direetion of ua as we paaa and then, flee

!

1921

__

Tunday, JaAlUJ.'1I Jr.-Cur.
rent Events, Mr. Fenwick. Common Room, 7.80. A. S. U. meeting. Commo� Room, 8 p. m.
Wethtewn.V,
18.J«",-"al'\'

--

10 CIiNI1

ORIGINAL INDUSTRIAL SESSIONS THROUGHOUT
SCHOOL BEGAN IN
YEAR ARE SUGGJ;STBD

•

__

PRlCll

New Location at West Park Will Give Freedom to Meet
Changing Needs; Board to Inc lude More Labor Membera

Johannsen will give a dance recilal. G�mn.lti.um, 4 p. m.
J4"''I''1J
MonOO"
16.-81,
"Ronald' Storrs will .peak on The
Problnn. in PaLe.tiru. . Good-

o( 'he Indu.'''.' Group o( the G,,mantown Y. W. C.' A., .tundld t.he
Bryn Mawr Indultri.1 Group on Fri-

Friday.

'Puppeteers. Goodha.rt, 8.S0.
Sunday, :l'antul.ru H.-Ronny

Is anUiated

:foctor II their -same projection plane coureged aeeret ballotinr, .nd the
I

:Jhl

•

Divlllion of Branch I, of the HOfliery

/

ps),ch1e

Fe.nwick will speak on The Lima

ConferhCe-.

C:op)'rlllht TAUITe:!t 0,
BRVN MAWR COLLEQI!, 'HI

-

Bryn Mawr Summer School
Will· Move to Site on Hudson

ThumaJl. JaJUta", If.-Mr.

WJ1'1I 6.-RepresentativfII of the Girl.'

Workers'

,

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Co,,,mo. Room, Goodllort.J;lall. Jaw,.

terences between t.beae two movements' was organized by her employer and
leal than a year ago.
and the faet th.t neither claim. anv the loc.a1 union
I
..
relation to the other, he believes a The local union appointed a eh.ircomparison would be in(ernting .Rd man whom his fellow workera did not
helpful to . a better unciel'fJtan$ling of want. Bu t wheJt..ute local rept'HentaThe molt important common tive eame to hold an electi� he dllboth.

.

,
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Parallel Drawn
Between Yo a
. And Surrealism

for

.

�

Miss

thill country but done for years In
Forman Brown, in writing
EurOIK!.
lyrics for 1,,'. a Small World, haa

CHI

.....

....

•

\

Kraus Honored

peets ot Publie Houaing of the

National Conteren�" of Social
Work tor the-COnUng yea r. '
is alao a mlmbe.r of the Ame.r·

She:.

jean section of the International
Conf,"renee of Social Work, to be
held In Belgiu.m, in 1940, and

time to time to keep up with current
events. Amon&' tni. year'. cast are:
e: elt, singing in Eleanor
Mra. Rooev
blue about M., 00.", John L. Le wi.
e4Iqorting with angel s, and George
Bernard Shaw in hpven,Arturo Toe-

o.ou.-.d

�k

Miaa Hertha Kraus, of the s0cial economy department. haa
bee n Invited to be a member of
the Cdfhmlttee on Social 'A":

combilJed the modernism of Cole Por·
ter with th'-9uaintneu: and Uvelinets
of Gilbert and Sullivan.
The puppeteers bave chOl!'D aa their
eharad.en people in the headlines. and
plan to add new peraonalitiet from

taftinl, lIartha Graham. the Lupta
and Whi.Uer', Mother.. and Mrs.
H.rkn...• baby panda..

� ar�lctll� rIY
I�

haa been uk.td to be a member
of the Coordinating Committee
for Student ne:fu�. formed

-'

�nder the dIrection of the In·

.titute for International Educa-

II L

tion.

_
____ _ __

Bn.aqf4f1 C,"udry,

.
�
__

-'

lpeaking French, Spanish and their
own tongUe, and claiming descent
from the people of the Illand of At
lantis. It II eaay to distinguish them
�hey .re generally large. sqUare
ahouldered, and gny-eyed, different
from the Spaniardl 'in every way,.
They arc indu.trioul. wli� little pov
ertJ. and no uneJ1);ployment, rarely go
to bullftghts, .nd for their national
game pla:y I. peUJ.Ue_ Their IOn.. are
u.ually ma"?t1aol-a.n d their da� is
athleti�. It is not unuII.l&l to aee two
rirl. or two old women dancing witb
each olher. They lead an extremely
vigoroul outdoor life. Ilr:iinr, huntinc
and ".hine in the treacherous Bay of
Bl.aeay, wlwle whale Industry has
now been replaeed by ..rdin�

aies.
Buque families, aaid Mrs. Kell:y
c.aUn...

oa

.... n,..

•

,

THE C(')LLE.GB NEWS

�K���Ji1:J;C:::ALK I
IW- IT�' I:��·I· ���vid.e1L
c" �1l,

THE COtLEGE NEWS
(roU"d�

In 1IU)

n.OJl__ N••• II ruu,. protect� by coP7r11' hL Notblnc tbat appe&1'8 In
rinted ...ther wboll)' or In PIIort _U.bout written IMnnlalon of the
it IhaJ' be
.-.p
Edltor-ln-QlI.t.
,....=
.
.
.......

Editorial Board
Edi..,...-Ch.uf

!Uay R. MaGS. '89

N.Ml. Edi tor

.

•

A ..'t Nno.(EditOr
pu.y CUSHeY. '(0

Editlw.

'.II

BJ:'M'Y La: Ba.T.
Doais DA.NA, '.41

SUIIII JNGALI.&, '4.1
OLIVIA KAHN, '41

Photographer

.

Mu.� CDn"erpcmddt

'

LoU18e BEIUtON. 'S9

SpOrt. Con',�u

B •••
,
.... AUCB INCL088, '40

PmaY Lou JJJFD, '41

Adv.,.titUt, MGM,.r

DoROTHY AUDB.lCH, '40

Sub.enptitm Boord
MtJJwgH'

LILLIAN· SEIDLER. '40
NANCY SlOU88AT, '.foO

RquNNE P&TI:B8 , '40

hooy SQUIBB. '41

�-

...

BETTY WILSON; . 0

.

SUBSCRIPTION. '2.60
MAILING PRICE. f3.00
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

.... Who Sa,.s We're Censored?

...

In the November issue of the Alumflae Bu.lUtill, the following

headline appeared; "A G ROUP FORMED TO DISCUSS COLLEGE

NEWS/' and under it waR written, "In response to a need, that

W88

being felt more and more, President Park has invited to IIl(tet i n her

office once a week. a committee whicl1 discusses all college news and its
methods of presentation, and serves as a clearing.-house for information

that is interes� ng to the collet{e, the students and the alumnae, The
committee conSISts of President Park, the Director in Residence, the
Publicity Secretary of the College, the Director of Halls and Head

"Warden, the editor of the College New8, aDd the editor of the Alumnae
B'Ul.Win,"

There

seems

to be no cause for alarm in this innocent state-

ment, except what would result from a possible misreading of the head
line to, "A Group Formed to Discu.811 College News,"

Perhaps because

of this, a few alumnac, eithcr through loyalty to the New, o r through
•

fear that Bryn �Iawr
spread word that

lRc

W88

turning into a small f88Cist state, have

Newr is being censored,

One p��minent member

of the clUll.of '38 even wrote a postcard asking what the A. S,
w as goin« to do about it.

'u.

We hardly know how to combat this rumor in Ule face of a tra

dition"1hat says that contradiction is 886eot,a-tradition tha� Qriginated
when people first began to fancy themselves as silent. martyrs.

W'e

can ooly smile tolerantly and emphasize the words uclearing-house,"
the real definition or the weelcly meetings that take place in flii88

Park's office.

The eommittee

� not

formed to �ictate the policies of

the College New., but to facilitale the transmission of news.

it was formed each of itll members had to

Mr. Rhy. Carpenter, Profesaor of Art � [_ read with considerable interest
and Archaeology, discu aaed "The the letters tent to the NfNJ. by Ki...
Greek West:' in a symposium' on BigeJow aad Dean )(annl�g coneern

DON JUAN

(Canto XVDI)
•

k the butldil'lg tot Iktuaah courts at
Sing, heavenly Muse. the year is at "Frontie" of Hellenic Civiliution!'
•
the morn,
Greek culture, said Mr. Carpenter, Br;yn Mawr,
The bird indeed'ia almoet on the
I should like. to point out, first of
spread Qver a great aemi-circle to the
tree.
, that if-ithe presence. or . the ab
The InaU that Pippa saw upon the east of [onla, but tailed to push into all
of lQuash courts on campus i.
aence
the Wet t because Etruscanl in Italy
thorn
Found it aa prickly �s a bumble and Carthaginians in North Africa likely to weigh even a leather', weight
bee,
J9ined forcea to close the sea-way on tlfe deatiniea of Europe and China.
or on the economic Itability of the
An d moyed at lal£. The sheep will, toward Spain,
lOOn be shorn,
The 'sym�ium was ' held at the Unjted State., we are faced with a
And gambol on the . plains of B'i 1tmore Hotel•. Providence, R. 1,. at �rious responsibility indeed; no o'p�
Arcady.
the Joint meeting of . the American Ion on the matter should be treated.
A-wetJ-a..ctay, that auch anticipation Phllologica'l
Aaaociation
and
the with anything but respect.
If, on the other hA','d. as we hurnShould follow on the heel, of the va- A�haeoloelcal Institute of America,
bly
suegest., the question oo1y'affects
cation,
".
Doreen Canady, '86., also lpoke.
,------..., Bryn Mawr College, and �ve.n, at the
worst, not diwtroual one way or the
Sing, heavenly MUle, sing in thy rich
Y
THEATRE ,REVIEW
... everytlfing eeema quite simple.
other
8Opnno,
J
.
�
The problem may be consideftd in
Sing all the pearly pleaaures 6f
Evana
haa given Broadway two way�1) The admlnlatration haa
Maurice
tomorrow,
Strum the bua viol and sound the another fane 13hakes:pearean interpre- decided that an annex to the
taUon in hili produoQon:--ob HGmleL mostly to be occu pied by Jquaah\
ITand piano,
Fly, down to Rhoads lOme Sunday The main cr-edit for tbi..a production c!ourts il needed, that it will C08t�
should go, however, to' ita direetor, 000 dollars to make it adequate, and '
morning, Borrow
'
A pipe, a tabor, anything you can. Margaret Webster, who haa previoully it I. going ahead with the building
worked with Evans in R�h4rd 11 and and 6nancing of the annex; and dis:
Oh.
By the way, [ quite forgoL Speak HtM"1I IV. Uling the uncut script, cusaton is unneceaaary. 2) O r , aa the
she haa done a magnificent job, 80 appeal to financial .help from their
.,
sorrow'
,
With thy glimmering eyea. Say a few that the strength of the play lies not fathers may have led the Itudepta to
. .
so mu� In the 1010 work of Mr. Ev. suppose, the administration ia amdoua
damna,
na-bu ��u.t} ;-811dVitalit>, of to have atudeIlt cooperation in the
For we are at the twilight of e:t1..
'
its eonceptFon at.a ';li
tjole. .
"")
matter and, to a certain degree, stu
Whe.n
ohn
Gielrudrpreaented
Ham.dent opinion,
What joy till then. what eloquence
let a few yean ago Jhe himself was
Miaa Barbara Bigelow, on that
outpoura·
In Middle En&,lish papers, KOOdneaa. the play,The reat of the cast aervet.i basil, v.oiced a perfectly realOnable
'
as a shadowy background for Gielgud. and legitimate
of view which
ye t.
ared by a large
What time for' Fenwick and Sir whose: performance, '$.rying in qual- may 0 may not be
ity trom scene to scene, made up for number of other st dents..
Ronald Storrl,
U it' ia the Opl
n of a majority,
When we caD revel in the bliaaful all the weaknesaea of the production
when it became really inapired.
and if student""" opinion is to be taken
bleaaEvans is a superb actor but never into account at all, might not a clear
[np of a thousand oth
ingl'
as good .. Gielgud at his best. Never- and practical disc:u8lion on the su})..
Welk, more'l
The pity. 'Martha Graham, Myra theleaa hia production as a unit is jed bring a solution aatisfactory to
..
posaibly superior to Gie1gud'l, The all concerned?
He�
There is no reasol) why Itudenta
Oh, we are all at lixes and at sevens. scenes: flow easily and gracefully into
With IUch profusion in the Bryn one another, and the pace is never ah9uld not be amenable to plans made
too fast or too slow, Small pieces for their benefit, but. if they are not
Mawr heavens.
of stage businels are be,utilully han· amenable. there is reasoh to suppose
Poor Juan found. hi:mae.lf in .uch a died, a8 for example when Hamlet either that there is a milunderstand
ays to his mother in the closet scene, ing, .or that their opinions are some
ru.h
k here upon thil picture, and on thing more than fulminations-in
When he..f�tur!l�. upOn, the Br)'ll
thil,
" I nstead of gesticulating with which case they deserve seriou8 con
Mawr campus. c empty hands, Hamlet pulla out a sideration which might lead to useful
With Mental Testing in the A
locket hanging around his neck. and modification of the injtial plan.
Jiy.h
O MAIN£ BRE&
leaning
forward seizes the 1Dc:ket.
And Bouncing Basques to cheer us
which
Gertrude
il
wearing.
or to damp us,
[n the dumb ahow scene Hamlet ad
After a single weekeqd of thil'luah
Amuu.mm.l....be..l!.as Ruome like a dreaaea the 'players while they are
1921
actually building their atage, Finally,
,grampus,
And fainted at SloTealutic Yoga,
and most eft'ective of all, in the last
COntinued from Pac. On.
Which he attended with urn Munch act, just before he is tarried off 8tage,
(the ogre),
the dying Hamlet clutches at the unitm.s and a larea number of indi
(To be continued)
throne and. in his agony, sink.s into vtduals, many contributors to the an

·
I I--....!·--�

VlJtQlNlA Pln:aeoN

NANCY BUIH, '40
RUTH L&Ba. '41

see

Before

the other Six sep8l'ately,

a Proce8lt whIch was both lengthy and inconvenient.

whatever it wants, however and Whenever,

The NeWl is free to print

If there is any censorship

i t is exert@d by'the Editorial noam-- pure1y as 8. matter- of djscret.ion�
Any external disapproval of our methods may be

expressed olter the News has come out.

(and often is)

•

,

..

J"'-I,'s,'ng

.n"r�.
�
•
Every now and then, the Business Board of the New., which is

accustom....
ed
. to running smootbly and 8O':Ilebow meeting expenses :with�
,.
' ..1_ to a stop and te II
t·
d
ou Its ue..sh are 0f appreciation, gnnUH
8 us th at a
.
·
monkey-wrenc.h h8S gotten mto the mach'mery, Th·18 "Ime
th e monkey.
' 6ft
wrench 18 a rnatier 0f·IOterest not onI y to the c-n_ge NetD', hUt t<> IWI
subac.r:iben, Everyone knows that the New,.. helps support itse1f by
advertirments and that a conside.rable proportion of them come from

&hopS in Bryn Mawr.

But for some time p88t. our patronage in the

v illage haa been falling off

advert.i8e,
We

80

fist

that the sboQ.,s

are

now refusing to

8UBpect that on�' r eason far this is the tempting array of

almost everything in the Bookshop; another is that before coming back

to coll"'ft- at Iny given time. we lay i n a stock of necessaries and spin

th�m out till the next holjday,

cue,

we have �Il:glet!ted the
.
forgotten what we once used to know, that it 1I.a

yiIJaae aDd. have
ohoppi... mecca

Ju any

00

a conveniently amall icaJ.e.

�

� --,_.

�

peods

... � sMtfK
..
_ • ...M
.
Ia rr
'"

•

-

h

U

Br,.n Mawr Industrial
School Beg..n in

Boyd:· Swedheart. the Victor Herbert musical wIth J�nette McDonald

Dick Powell and Walter Catlett,
_.I,
._ AbTO,""
� Mo d
Fox.. Artu.
· t a"�
e
...
'
orned'",WI th J ack Bean'1 and Jo&n
<
Benne
KarIton '. K t ...... I to
t the
. thry Lo° rett
.
en vc:...
BI'ue Gr
a
WI .
Y un
n Ri
d ree
ne.
<
l war d rama
.,patro,
°K el�th�I: DaWK
WI·th ErroI rlyon, BUil Rathbone.
NeWI: Mr'. Dee"- Go.. to Towrt, revival of thia Comedy with Gary Coope r
and Jean Arthur.
Stanl ey.' Sta-.1
� UII altd F'"1gAt. Robert Taylor in another he-man ltory.
Stanton: Neu.11OV.' Home, Jackie
Cooper, Edmund Lowe and Wendy
Barrie.
Chestnut: 01 Mice aM Melt, Tohn
Steinbeck'. harsh drama 'with Claire
Luee.
•
with an aU
Forrest: Til..
feminine caat of 40.
.
Loeuat ' St, : What a LAI... com edy in
hieh school with Ed�ie Bracken and
Mary Darwin...
Walnut: Federal Theatre productlon of ,.". MlkadD,
.

a;-

c:un�.
.

Wt""""

oweJ
�- " MBuban
TonlpL

S.Nb..-'-

k

Walts

WWl Wi",

L...
_L_ "
u:IQUllcolor

_

W .,.. orr in
day. Chari.. RuQleo, Conotal>co Btn..... iD S""'"
L..... F rIda, aad

D.

• _._ D
__-' ._.
__ B-,--_.••-SatvnIQ Tiu � H.... IIarrInc
Arcadia: ON••
'" ....., IItarrbIa J
.... &'wforci. ...... Sullaftll,
LaIoo _• ...- GoddoN ODd IIIh7a DoqIu ODd -.. Y_.

"....
., .... ,...., ........ IlartIMIL

.u..: ....
.

�.

&jYDl.

J

film Wlth Fred )faclfurJDeDtI mOlt be eollected weekly and there-fere cannot be far aft d,
.
1Iilland..
ay
Ray
aDd
J
tIJr
enough
advertising
to
run
a
six-page
Ne
ena DOW the.re it hardly
•
•
Serine , TonichL
Pruc.lla LaDe.
-_. �,. DOt moo
pay for I'l. This'1.8 the prohIem .. we lee
)(
�
Sr.",,", Rat. T hun--

It; it. ooIhtioa de

I

__
______

�

Wayne.
StanWe hesitate to 88y editorially, "patronize your 'nabor bood' stores"
wyck. and Henry Fonda in. Th. Mad
&
ess
The
death
ard
us,
and
Busin
to
life
of
it
matter
a
until
beeomea
Mfu Ala"to" Thursday · Friday and
eIaima that the
uistence of the Nttc. will be'threatened if we.lose
Great
Saturday T
with LuiN
�
..1_
riU--'" advert.iaing, and we ean eMily understatfd why. We unno t Ra'Iller, Henry F-.'
� Sun...." .on••
II_
eed
'
day and Tu
ay
IOpport ou.r-.eiVfJI ueluaively by National Advertising, the adve

very

\

�

The discussion of �ews and ''itsmet.bbd of presentation" ddes not and Nelson Eddy,
fh
p'--'
Earle:
GotlI.g
'
__•• a eomedy w I
ft1ean either that the comrnittet> tells the New, how to write its articles

or that it forbids us to print certain news,

College Nh,I,:

1

,

Graduate C6,.,..epcmckrtl

Btuirua JlO'"'l'"
CAaoLTH SHJNE. '89

i

�

NANCY SIOU88AT, '40

DoaJ8 TuaND, '89

To'th� Editor of the

,,-

DeOCtlfll� "

.

•

'ELLEN MA'l'TE90N, '40
RUTH MCGovUN. '4 1
:rANI: NICHOLS, '40
ELIU.B�H POPE, '40
VIRGINIA SU£RWOOD, '41

EUUlftfl DooGz, '41

•

COPII Editor

MARGARET M.AcG. OT18. 'SO

NHE LoUlS& �ON. '.0

1.,

rUnLic OPINION

.

�:

it. Ali.. Webster waa careful enough
to kee p this portion of the play from
becoming melodramatic. Hamlet stays
in the throne only for a brief moment
and this action is not forced upon the
attention of the audience.
version of Hamlet runa
The uncut
·
Unbefor about four or five hours
the
Hevable as it mav
., seem , it ;';vea
..
impress.ion of beinl extremely ,hort
u a series of
because it is n ot
climaxea and anti-climaxes but moves
'
swiftly' to it. inevitable concluaion
.
a that anything
One II �'
never conaciou
,
play
which
to
the
added
haa been
wo
Y
;�!
o:
f
'
no one person, with the exception of
Mr,
Evana, re.a.lly stood out above th
e
rest: Mady Cbriatiana w aa a eharmcharu n, never a very
Ing q ee
acter. but always pleua.nt. Her
who
was played by Henry Edwarda, king
ed and
all that it n
gav� the
�
i
rl
fo"
'e iof 1U 8 d.Own.
e
n th
ch
A ke I o ph ea
K
l
wa.a taap-�n� �
patnling III the m
ecene but other�
wi se competent.
.
.
zations
One of the beat at
� �
waa Georrre Graham I Polonlua. He.
pla,ed this role with atrong f eeling,
aa
ha were a onee int.elliaent QWl
whose counael bad b een respected .by

atag8d

"

::t::

!:� ::: �e:
.�ng

�.

�

.

�art

� 1� v:. �

•

}I

nual bud�
The annual session of the school
has been held at Bryn Mawr except
in 1986. when J;.be achool wu moved
temporarUy to Mount Ivy. New York.
hi h ave
h
The laat th� seseI ons we
been held again at Bryn Mawr have
L
__ n very
' succe ..f uI.
IItft:.
The prelent board, which conlieta
aWl',
of representatives of Bryn M
·women In industry, and of the faculty
and students of the school, includes:
Miaa Rose Sc.hneidennan, of the New
York State D epartment 0f Labor, one
I
a
It..., MIsa H'ld
0f the 0rig!naI comm
W Smith it. ftrtt direc:tor and Mill
�y He�H, of ML Holyoke College,
""It vear
one 0 f the facuIty,of the "¥
.,
.
The aU-round-the-year eontrol of
_
••.. win ma
k e po8_
the plant it is h0....
sible not only' bigb1y pro8table summer school but an tnueaalng number
of institut�s for labor eroupa who
opportunity for eon.feref\Ces, and
in the end for permanent
pent.:
s for women in industry.
winter eo
although that experiment Will not be
The board. of
made immediately.
both college and school hope that the
new arrangements will elve the acbool
re opportunity for experiment
::i1e keepinc�ita old standardJ and
�
p1ll'])OftU.

.
...
a' tW Setar- F_r.
WedD:

�

•

"
;

--'_.

dd the coUrt., and fiom ;talc:. "'b '
10
en
rama an d
had
whom 0Id
humor. leaVlnI a ridiculous figure
obviously meant for aa�ire..
The 6,.. telegraphl.
One of the moat .tnkin. featlrea:
Bryn Mawr hat ever had
'
i the brUliant COI onng
.
0f tile p1 ay.
. be against Vuaar on Janu
of the costume.a and seta and the mag.
18, at 4 o'clock. Racing aaai....
' .. lense 0f ___
L'
, _L
___ •• WI·th Wwo;u
nluC8l\
time with the bowled", that
the aeton ani grouped on the stap.
the
oppoaing team Is trying it.
.
ell
......
'. an d one w
Th is i . a (ieh H
but to outdo them at Pou.ab�
.
worth -nc·
keepaie, the Bryn Mawr Vu
O. K.
&it)' hopea to make thla ft.nt "*'
with V.-a!, the flnt of tbI
year,
a suere.
Come aDd
�" S...hwln*, Patrol with Richard
watch theml
Greme. Naaey K eUy and Ptwtoa

the king

•

�
_ __ _ _ _ ____

Br,.n Mawr
Swim
Vas_

1.

,

..V:...-_. 1

.:..

•

1 '-

-'-_______
-'

_
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RECORDS OF THE
Mrs. Kelly lAments Fate
C,!RISTMAS SERvICE
Of Basque Provinces
r

�

.

At the Chriltmtui · Ca�l service
Contlnue4 from Pac. On.
recorda were made of the following
lana, but
by the eombined Choin of Bryn are organized l.fke Highland e
Mawr College and the Chu� 6f th� there is alwoys a woman at their
Redeemer, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
}lead. These matriarchs are ch9scn

12-inch recorda
(a) "And. the Glory of the"Lord."
(b) "There Were Shepherds," ·'Glory
to God in the ' Highest," from " The
MUliah," (Bandel ) :
( a ) "Waaaail Song," Vaughan ' Wil
liarna: (b)' "The Holly and the Ivy,"
English Traditional.
...
Ca> "0 Jesu So Sweet," Bach; (b)
"Joseph Came Seeking," " Sevenfold
Amen," Willol1g�by.
.
lO-inch recoias
•

) a> "Sleep Baby, Sleep," Czech
Carol i (b) "On €hristmu Day" (1010
_
i:ly Margot Dethler) I Vaughan Wit�am..
_
I
The 12-inch records are ,i.oo e'llCh
and the lO-ineh 7SC.

Work�s Tell Triltls of
New Hosiery Union
ctontlnuH: from Pan On.

-

19i9 the' local union tried to secede
from the national but without succeaa.
1919 only brought more trouble. to
the union; the workers were Itriking
from then until 1921.
By 1921 the workers had obtained.
much improvlld conditions, and the
publicity that the papers had given
during the strike to the large profita
made in the buslneaa, caused many
more full fashioned hO!liery busineases

for their --"
\IVU quaiitiee and have com.
&
plete co9lman� oyer the �me.

The

women have unusual freedom, prob-

ably because the men"' are tradition�

aUy wanderen and leave their homes

In
.
' " WIVes. Basque
he charge 0f thelr
. t
women onte . saved the city ot Bay·
onne by- attaching kitchen knives to
their husbands' gune, thus establish·
ing a reputation for bravery and in·
venting the word baJlOMt.
The men used to be famous as pi.
rates, but now practice smuggling
"as a race gesture." They wander
tar afield, but they always come back,
bringing with them the treaaurts
that may be seen in their housea.
ey
Marriagea are eucceu!uI, blou
are not made tor love, and di o re e ie
Each
not aecepted or appI·led for.
th1' 1le
fl
e
....
' .Up ""
v
v
to ha
....d
....
nur..ry II
...
:
.
dren. three boye and two luis ; the
secona son goes out and marries a
girl from ano�het community, th�1I
insuring new blood and racial
mtegrity. Marriage is controlled by the

t,:

-

,
�
-

ganizations and sending women dele.
gates.
DecentraH%ation Is now taking place
in the hosiery businell, eaid Anna

Geiaing., because the mill owners arc
building small mills in the lOuth
where labor and taus are both cheap.
i
and the strength ot tbe uniona l
to spring up. J
up.
broken
in
era
skirt
ahort
Then came the
1924, and boom timea in hosiery. But
tor the last ten yean fares have
been steadily deereasing again. They
Mr, Horace Alwyne, ot the
are fixed by S·year agreementa be·
Music Department, wae married
tween employer and union. '
to Miss Mildred Avery, on DeAlter the Itrikea i n 1921 it took sU:
cember 15. Mr. and Mrs. AI.
years to get the girle back in the
wyne are sPending their honey.
union again, but loon after they were
moon abroad.
affiliated with many other labor or·
•

,
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Camera . Contest!

,

.

I
Bryn Mawr College
Choral Series

Najib Eadeh Discusses
.
Situation m Palestine

The Nudeus Camera Club Is
(1'reparin, printatto 'enter in the
National Intercollegiate Pho�
graphic Sal�, held at Yale Uni·
veraity, February 9. Ent-ranee
is limited · to undergraduatea
of
accredited
colleges, and
graduate stu�nts, members of
coUege camera cl;Jbs. AnYOJ)e
. wishing further informatipn or
entry blanks, see D. Turner or
F. Bowler. Last day for enter·
.
lnll'
q is February first.

-

I

Talks on Historical Background of
Arab . Jew ConBia
_

Cordw" Room,

Duf!tlber

15.-ln

•

epeaIci ng on the present situation in

Pal�lltine, Najib P. Eadeh first dis·

CUlled the complexities ot its histori.

cal background.

Since the eighth cen.

tury the Arabs have occupied Palee-

c."rf/.. h�{Jr the vO"ioe 0/ mv C9f7I.BACH
plaint
o thqw. lIlat telltllt (trom Met·
siah) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HANDEL
o come � 011_ th.at third.
eth. «(rom Elijah)
MCNDEL880U N
Bleilled be the God luid F4tMr

tine by right ot conquest, and have

• • . • . . . . . . . . • • .

had a majority over the Jewish 'popu.

�

Catholic Ch ch and is discoura....d
..
"
l't
lation ever since. At the time of
among the Ie
hthe World War they Wj!t'e. under
Mrs, Kelly said that she had won· Turkish domination, but still/!etained
dered why the Basques were on the a Iarge degree of aelf-governmenl
Loyalillt side in the Spanish. .War. For some time work wall
carried on
She was told that in the bloodlees to strengthen the ties ot national
ism
revoluti.on the Spanish Basques we." between the Arab states, and, when
opposed to Alphonso: The . ....
e'"..vern
In 1915 the . B ritish Government
ment offered them autonomy ,'f they pl ed�
"
", III
.
"
aSlnstance, the Arabe re
would forbid any
to el'Oaa their volted In .the cause oi independence.
borders, .nd the _
O
A t,·on-a
••
•
In 1917 the British Government
BM;U
-n . p••
•""'"
with leaa than • two-thirds majority. made a secret agreement wh
h the
'o
wanting
Franco,
�itating. Zion leaders. without the know)ed....
the
e"
Basques on his side, sent them money, ot the Arabs. This "Balfour Declara.
'but they returned it in loyalty to
tion" is the cause of all present con.
their promise. When Franco made fl ict. It wae a contradiction ot all
still another attempt to get them on the support they had previoualy given
his side, they turned against him and to the Arab cauie, and wrested Pales·
as a result, their cities were attacked. tine from them In orde that it might
-Mrs. Kelly think! that Spain is be used as a natiOn\l bome for the
not yet ready tor a communistic or a Jewish people.
Palestine was put
socialistic government. A great deal under \lle British Mandate and was
of the diseontent which cause. the declared Wovlsionally capable of inThere was an unre,.
present war was engendered, she said, dependence.
by Russian agitators. Although old Ilt..rided migration of Jews and Arabe
contrast betweep to Palestine "Until the "White Paper"
Spain presented
extreme wealth an· extreme poverty, ot 1922. Thie restricted the numbe.r
there was a camara rie between the of Jews who could enter, but was tn·
will never effectu!li u it made no etatement as
classes whiCh she thi
...
be restored.
to how many more could be admitted
Many of the art treasures ot Spain before the quota number was reached.
The Zionists differ from Jews in
are �Il intact. The Alcazar in Toledo, is in ruins, and the great plain that they are deeirous of a national
ot La Vega is turning into a desert .state and seek political dominatio�in
The "ews have no pobecause it is no longer irrigated. Bu\ Palestine.
the Alhambra ie still standing and the Iitical aims, and only look tor peace
Cathedral in Seville and the art gal· and for freedom of religion.
The Zionieta have laid strcss on
lery in Madrid have both been saved.
•

Drt�/ the

WaU£y

World. PALISTIUNA

09ier arrangements and orig.
inal compotitions are in course
of prepar"tion.

.

Y;r.

Carl Fischer, Inc., Music Pu�
!iaherl, New York, have accept
ed for publication five arrange
ments ot Chureh music. mllde
by Mr. Willoughby tor the Col.
lege Choir. These arrangement..
will atart a seriu of muaical
publicatlo�a to be known .. the
"Bryn Mawr Coltege Choral
Serlea" and are aa tollowa :

I L----'-----J

their historical right to PaJettiJ'le, &1.

.

though the Arabs stili maintain a ma-

The Arabi

jority of the population.

have not .,ked. for anything turther
than the dwellinls and land,' which

they obtained in the pledge of 19�5.
They are under the double burden of
taxation' and rovetnment without
repreaentation. "The preaent motto of
the Zionl.ta ie to exasparate the
Arabs beyond endurance and then to
shoot them down as rebel.... said Mr.
adeh.
Beeaute. of the way Great Britain
let them down, the Arabs and Mo-
hammedans in Palestine are step by
'step 100invaith in Chrietian nations.
However, illey are ready for peaee.tul
negotiations tl Great Britain and the
tica1 and
Zionis\S will turn 'to
The
ee.
economic measura of j
soluti0'!l"will then be at hand and an
agreement can be made in which there .
will be no Ulegitimate intringement
upon� the rightl and inter�ta ot the
Jews and ilf Great Britain.
�

�

r6i:
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GRfAT RIDING,
CARL, BUT IT
MUST BE PlENTY
TOUGH ON
THE NERVES

S(jRE IS, BUT
BEAT NERVE
TENSION BY
EASING OFF
WHEN I CAN-

IUT VP_ UGHT VP
�A_rl l
A ""'"561.

, ,,•• CAMIU AItl
SOOTHING TO THE NfllVES

HIS NERVeS
MUST BE UNDER

TERRIFIC

TENSION

•

ON THE 1ItONC" i, Arizona', Cad Dossey, widDer of
two baftback. cbampionships in California �nd a high
poiot cowboy title at the big Utah .ho, Here i, Carl
at Madison Square Garden in a �Nnt depending on
auvccoouoL Is ita 'train?
.plit-suood timiDg,

perf�

�

-

.. ,

•

NYJ:

"Ooe hour a.rouqd the ring pUQ more ,train
cows. My
00 the nerve, than a·whole day of punchio'
rest
didn't
J
if
jinuy
tense,
plenty
be
would
o'ervel
'em every chance I get. My way is to let up_light up,.
.·CameL Camw are mighty comfoniag...

.'

- ..

•

�

.

.

IIDDIII C'''' TO.-�·.
IJI'ftl co.ic �rr. &ch
lIoad.,. """,iq Oli lbe CoIWII'
W. N.rwortr. 7:)0 pm E.5. T..
9:30 pal c.J,T..,:)Opm W.s.T..
7:)0 ... P.s,T,
,

pacu
ol ea .... . ....
find out why

s.oIie 6

,�'.

·

.�
IG\

•

,

bow)
THI Dl8USH .......81. SPANIEL (..
to .
s.imilu
,
l
re.mubb
system
has a Qen-ous
our own ... complex, s�sicive. But thi, dCJ
dOC!sn't ABUSE his nuv
..r- Nor does any
dog. When a dog [eels ii.red., he resll IN·
STINCfJVELY I We hu.man. often let our
bip u.s on, deaf to the warning
will-power w

•

YOU CAN TELL by Carl DolleY" big .mile that wbile be's rest·
loS bit neJ'Ye._ Jetting � and Ijghcing up a Camel_be's aJso
enjoying the mildness and rich flavor of a .upremely enjoyable
ci,precte-fiou, MORE EXPENSWE TOBACCOS I

LOOK TO TH�DOG
FOR A VALUABLE HINT
ON NERVE STRAIN
,

\

Carl

-

,.

0

,

�

gettinl ·frayed. Yethowm�
thatnuyes
mote opleuaAtt pnJ6tabJe life: can be WhHl
ouyes an tested DOW and then, Try it:
break the tension . . . LET UP.-UGHT UP A
CAMELI You'U welco:Dc Camel', miJdndt
_rich, ripe Bavor. Smokers find Camel's
nnlli". tobaccos IOOthiog to the nAs.
. .

_NY eOOOllAN -1C.i.. 01
5.1"", aAd tM world'• ..-c
.wiq bud-nch Tusclt, ....
'BlIIa- Cot_boI, N� ':)0
pm [.S.T.. ':)0 p. C.S.T.• 7:)0
.,. M.S,T•• ':)0 pal ',5.1.
,
.

theJ ." the

·

psycboloIY..
i
•• � n
and with all my estra rc
sea.rch work. I lace a lot of
oerve ,ttain," hfl Normaa
...
), "So
M. Wa.llio& '«0 (..bo..
J sive my .erves the rut
they �ecd by lenia. up ...
liptial up a Camel."

LAllCEST·
sauNG
CIGARETTE
IN AIIUICA

� -' L

,

•

COST LI E R TOBACCOS
•

•

•
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JOHANNSEN
TO PERFORM HERE

lllmd"SI S",i",,,,ing

The Am of the. two anil.JlaI
meeta between the Non·Vanity
·imrne.rs in an f9ur ddIet wJJI
...
be beld in the gym on Tuesday,
January 17. at • o·cloc.k. Come

-

<

On Sunday. January 15, the
dancer. Ronny Johannsen,
dance recital in the
.
MIlS
Johannsen hat
out and SWIM!
,
this
country
atle,l' an abeenee of
�
I"";
'- --'
.even yean.
John M anin, writin8' in \
s_",�
the ;
m
... U)l1 of Ki.. ;
Ti
�
M
10
il a born lyflcilt . . . She haa
an instinct for comedy
conUDu:« h'om Pac. On.
be learned. and a irraap of
.�. DI-to....
.
-. .. of Bt'Vft
.#" Mawr
of movement which
ftrlt, Ita' .ppreclation of the
part and parcel of her
ecmtribatiOQ 1MCIe by the late
art
Along a dift'erent line,
Oarey Thomas, tMri Pre.ident of
difficult to reeaII any; dancer
"wr Coli.... In Inltlatinr the
oil; 1d wh0 hat
contemporary ue
in 1921, thereby layin&' thesuperb .senae of dynamic shading
tlon for a rapidly growing
a range of control.
�
..
�
worken' edueatlon; Heond. of
' ble
i
Johannsen,I adnura
ncl "M
�
support liYeD by the: coilele �u
. &l
h
th
free
control
e
er
;
.
g
n,
ive.
:
�
,h
the put . eiaht.een yean, Whl''
�
;; I
�
; ;'
'" It panible
th
e body and mbes
��
iDCluiled the uee oC the collele
n
to originate movement whedre� �
tmd · equipment, the active
ny
ch
l
ooses, to suOOn it on a
memben of the eoUel' facu.lty
a
w,
rt_ l level and to achieve a variet
y�
d
stafr, tb'e wile and reneroua
rea
l_ l animation that would otherwi
se
ante of two coUep pretidenta. P
mu
Sb
'
ch
th
lmp
I
80
e
aib
II
e
.
.
e.
oa
cknt Thom.. and President
baa
.._
_
.I
means
abe
trell
that
of
her
i,
rulJ'&n�
whoae leadership
.
to xemain IJlwaya with� Utem.
dom of tbou,bt and expreallon ..
� IS
" the trtump
'
h 0f
that,
ind"
DIru,
condition of the enterpriH; third,
real
tee
h
nician."
the lonr and actively expreued
�

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

School Will
o"�
W�sl

_

111I;:;'1"m, -

�

P'IY"I!}'�""�:k

of Bryn Mawr Colleg•• •nd
of her contributJon .. chairman of
the Summer School Board during the
-t three yean. In the lieht of
¥tbol'Ourh knowledge and
iDe ot the Ikhool, .he hei
it. poUclel and liven wiae
to the dev.lopment of
and teachine. Student•• faculty
dlncton yalue the contribut.ion
ba.· made to the worken'
movement.
"Tbe Summer Scbool Board.
that the accompUahmentl of
yeat'l are a source o( as deep
flcation to the Coll.,e as they are
the Board. The education of
1600 women workers ha' been
poaslble in the lummer
many of these have played
role. in Industrial relatione. in
lTeqive iegislatlon and in
education throughout the
States.
"The Summer School Board il convineed that theae activities mUlt be
further promoted, even thoulh the
school no longer occupiel the Bryn
Mawr campUI, and it hopes that
will. and
relationehlp of
.
standing In the
�
:of
aims will be maintained
echool and Bryn Mawr College."
In accepting W... resolution
tented by the Summer Sc.hool,
E-xecutive Committee of the
exprpl8ed Ita appreciation of the
ol the Summer School in itt
at Bryn Mawr and in the help It had
eiven to the caUM of workera' educ.tion in the country at targ . The
Committee believed tbat Bryn Mawr
bad gained qtudi In the many yearl
of asaoc.iation with the ac.hool. They
acquiesced in the feeUng of the Sum·
mer School Board that the time had
come when the rrowth of the scbool
demanded wider scope than a
campul could aive.
.
The memben of the Summer
Board are .. followl:
Bryn Mawr CoLlere: Mi..
Park, President of Bryn Mawr
lere. ehairman of the Summer
Bo&nI; Mi
.. Eleand't Lal).llng
e G
0f R
�U
eaea
of tb
_
.. _
ch and
tlatiel, Social 'Security Board,
i�lI; !frl. wntord Bancroft;
Hilda W. Smith, Educational
tlve, VJ· P. A.; Miu
mark; loll
.. Mary 1..
feuor of Pblloeophy at Welledey
Collere ; M.ra. Henry Goddard Leacb.
RepreHntlna
Mill
Labor:
'Rose
S'clIneiduman, Sec.retary to tbe NeWYork State Department of Labor;
lIIi .. Edith Chriatonten, head of the
Labor Service Departm.nt
the At·
6liated Scboola for Workeni

Styles Seen in
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CHINESE PAINTINGS
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Yale University
School
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ALNlIICHTS FWWERS
.uD1IQIU. PA,

A. every undergraduate pay. three
OtDUaM4 "... PtI,P 0D0t
doII
8
1'1 a year .. du
....
es '
-. the UnderB.�
,., BumeU, .tne ereator of the
...on, th
1 tier fee..
gr.duaIe Auoc.t' a"
e a
puppete, i. coQlidered by marionette
that it should make a public .tate.uthoriti.. to be one of the master
ment 0t it. yearIy budgeL The repuppetee'Walter
•• of this country.
, Ii,on conalS
, I 0f
f the A88OC.la
eeIpto o
Hampden wu 10 moved by Burnett's
.
the duea, amounting th
18
' �ear to
reprodudiUtn of him .. Cyr
)Ulo de .8er'
� 'UU8 and a 8um of ,240 .glven
:;
:
'
-;
J:
:; :
gerac, that he said with tean in hia
the college to help pay IlJDmton
"Thil is the nearest I'll ever
payday mlatl'88Ae1. Trre ibtal for
.
to see myself act." Martha
celpta .hlI year anIoun ... ....
.-.. ,'628'
t'
.
Grahapl posed with the puppet of herJ!'W'e II
The greateat ex�end
Contlnu.d from
and told Burnett that ehe wi.hed
ay
paId to mOn!tora, payd
were as beautiful as �
Blm Frank, allistant
and han
pet's.
vel'
.
aouae
t'l. man ,u
, I. the most
�1038.
to a total o( •
Tickete for the performance may be
eeen and heard of the faculty
Ulil Is the allotment to the �
.in· (
'b .
�
�
�
�t
;; �d from the College EntertainAI the only recorded male reli�
limited to '400.
Committee. They are priced at
Mawr dorml'tory,
of a B
ryn .
.-!
the buU6
SOI,'de. the..
"
and
$1.25 for relerved aeata. and
well in the forefront of the
lowl '50 for the Peace Council
-tor
unreaerved
aea.t.a.
trend. Hi, schooUnl
1126 for cut carda, monitor
Involving
IOrt
of tbe
a handsome
Parade Night bonfire and
a
.... but he ia most often
blue blu
...
Day- and Parade Night bands.
ut the campul with a
are aJlO mIacelltuteoua expendlturu
;��;fl,::;abo
companion. Thil
to certain faculty who
.
not a faculty cblld, but as expert
Commellcinl on Janu.ary nmth, th
e
to the coUe
....
....ati.
.
110110
'".
Bim In Ihrleklng cheerful
Man Art Center Exhlbll'Ion
tal
The to
�expenditure
allowed
ro
.
B'1m
eible German vituperations.
;::,..
abow .an IJ!xhibition of
budget comes to :P�:�\:��:� �Roomo
.lao
Pa
lntinp.
the private collec-a menace as chief 'Of the
bul in "'I
nul years the llimit
buacade near .the Menon
of
EmIt
Dies.
Profeuor of Bisexpellee items haa not often
that a&aal'Il studento WI'th
at
Art
Bryn
of
M.wr College,
wry
reached and frequently more moon"y
weather permitting.
Tbis i. a group of 'painting••
than allowed for haa been
Other membera of thi.
and of the present day, which
With thl. lurplu. the
8'an, are the two MacKinnona
collected in China a f6w years
Aaaociation� hal been
Margaret Broug�n. Five year.
by Mr. Diez and which have
to give about $200 to the
Cartretr and Dolge.lly hou.ed
been 'Shown in thil country.
Campaign or to the Bryn Mawr
(amlllea of chUdren. There were
Most of them are Taoistic figures,
Thl. year the Aaaoeiation
.....n. tw0
Meagen, a Brough"
........". .
ed "ImmOrtall," and oth,era
ll
....,.
give alao to the Red CI'08S.
two Hel.ona and two otb�r
and. are of a type of Chineee Art
belonging to a French pl'Ofee80r.
more 01' leas t¥lknown in thil country.
mug.
departed. The .tteet of this
This claaa of Chinese painting repreWen. children. Loi., 14,
could be seen in the
aenta
figurea of the moat popular reElsa, 9. come in a larger aise.
clothesline strung between the
anna Hedlund returnl from her ligion o( China and the aubjeet mathouee. in
ViUage. in
fathera leave of absence at Prineeton tel' of the picturee deale with legends.
.
The advent of a fourth Mezgel'
to join them occuiodally. The addi- magic and fairy lore.
that family to the country. The
tion ot Mr. Zirkle -to the biology
Others of the paintings will be
with Henry and Martha
faculty broU&'ht two new members to landscape seroUI. animala, birda and
moved to Narberth; but the
the ranks of faculty aona. Ray, Jr.• flowers and will be both of earlier
Kinnonl replaced" the French, and
11, and Tom, 10. live in Drexel Hill pe.rioda and by preaent--day Chinese
young Weill and new Alan Brough- and are busy being cub ICOUta.
painters:
ton bring the "reeent number to seven.
The Mezger family is the largest,
The exlUbitibn wilt cOntinue through
Travelers to the Inn, wbo
and the namel are bard to surpa.a.s. the �enty.aeven�h of January and is
in the Dolgeny yard, are Llselott4l. Rotraud, Fritz and Erik.
open to the public.
addre6ling Julia- or Ann 13-3, look the way they sound, even _
_
_
_
_
_
_
-:MacKinnon (plgtaila) 'Or
to having eome p1rtaill among them. tragedy at rnterc.onegiate German
Broughton. Theae are ' all the
Let It be said, hO\l{ever, in apite of an Day, last spring. Helen Manning, Jr.,
size and inseparable. Leslyn
obvious prejudice of thil
..
north to school in Vermont and
"Bu;ny, often comel in from
that the natural curll of Bunny .
between the- prospect of Bryp
to make a fourth.
chell and Judith Evelyn Weiaa
and Swarthmore A S sourc.e of
Jane Louille Anderlon il
a certain merit. Then, again,
next year's education. Her aiater,
llightly larger than ' Steven
may be some coitrurea we have mi
,
..�i Caroline, goes south to school in VirHer remarkable powere
altogether!
Apparently there il a Ten�ent�
been Iprung upon her
Judith Evelyn ia "etl kno�
in the Yale G raduate School, but
weeks after her birth she
loeal philO8O(!hera, lince she often
danger ot neglectlng aome "child"
her own thank you lettera. on
ceives (riend
a at tea. At other
these upper reachea .forbids furin
gaging poet cardl, to the membel'S of she is seen with Susie, her
ther inveltiplion of those over 13.
her father'a economies claea.
able phoenix-like, doll, which ia
Mrs. Baasett. of the Alumnae Office;
you." they read, lOr like my mug." newed into a clean form every
has
several c.hildren who appear at
This il not to be interpreted .. amug, montha. Metempsycholi., if you
Mil5ll Park'a party and provide the
lince the present was a lilver drink· ter. Mother appears with
lucky undergraduatee who attend to
SUlie at the height of chic in
the peace �th helpful anee·
blue tweaters.
the Middle Age..
dotes.
On the borderline of the 1T0uping
Late clal8ic examples aa the
Most recent addition to the life ot
OIfaculty children" cow two undel" the faculty child ii Iwimming with
in the conventional style from
Nelther Ie strictiy a child. Misa Yeager. The miniature bathing
torum Romanum of the time of
neither
parent o'f either teaches. auita that hang in the locker room
the Apostate are attempts at a
Both refused to be mentioned by are exereilled every week. One day,
sance' of Hellenism according to
name, 80 their Identity can be left w1i.en the clsas wae over and they were
Boothlu8. Ultimately 8uch
for euy deductkm. One might ask all redressed one MacKinnon tumbled
culminated in the great
.
them whether they ever served as into the foot pool and bad to be dried
of the 15th century.
in a Maf Day
The influence o( the non..classic
all over, yel, in front of the hair
Niglt.t·. DreGm., which appean to be blower.
"neceaait&a" Roman style
.....
E. M.
Ie
Europe of.the middle-age.
the chief public service ot the faculty ,
-':� �
�
child.
o� Constantinople. where it
:
HENRY 8. WALLACB
'
Another border line ease ie Mrl.
�- -sidered modified by eastern
� �
dlnn II
) 011 ecl.onn
B
heimer,
whOle
is
father
trn1
W.
waa
for
The
:: :
re8lOn
has
DINING ROOM '
cultural lupremacy of Rome at lOr eremitua Leuba. Mr.
EII;"wu ,iY_
,
t,'me of the building up of Con. a daughter at hilh eehool in
22 aDd 24 Brya Mawr Avenue
more and a eon at the coIIege.
The architecture of
817ft M
J
awr, P
a.
. latter played tbe hero in
was modeled as cloaeJy ..

tits on the same arch and by
cl....ic form of the arch itself.
only did early Chriatian and later
Medieval art follow the form of thla
art. but it actually retained
detaila as colour, ,(nd the use of
mOllica.
The period between Hellenl.m and
evolution of the
highly revolutionary
aaid Dr. .Boethiu..
a gradual metamorphosia of the
type of architecture
arc.hitecture. The
ica of Maxentius. for instance. il a
baaUiq., and thll .
which did not rightly belong t9
basilica Ityle was adopted from
Thermae. Along ' with the vaulting.
the large glass windowl .nd the lotty
proportions were taken trom the
bath..
Later basilicas like the Sta Sabina
in Rome retain the proportionl
thi. utilitariian ty pe with the general
: ��
�
�
�
�
�
�
:
�
� . but revert to
� ��
type ot flat wooden roOf.
the basilica of Maxentius the
lianee and luxury of the interior
mally compensated the levere exterior.
but in the baailica of Conatantine of
the fourth century, only the lIeirht
and cle'; lines remain. The exterior
of thil building la decorated with a
modification of the arches of .n . aque·
duct.
The Pantheon wlth ita cl.saie par·
tiro proves that monumental architec·
ture of Imperial Rome was not
pletely divor«d from the conventional
atyle. Only in Thermae, as the
of Leptia Magna of 200 A.D . • was
dome left without .ny clasaic
tions. Dr. Boethiua pointed out th
�:
'
�
I in
;
lalt part of the Roman :t: ' I,�
:
claaaiea1 and utilitarian
..
arbitrarily in architecture.
ld
on the desirea of the
example he uaed the Porta
in Rome whieb II in the
daaaical city gatea, as
pared )Vith the gates of the
on that of the imperial
wall which .:are in the fortified
the etyle adopted w.. not
tarian atyle. This Ityle of
classic, but the new u�':�:;:
building developed. partly from a
Monumental and public
of the m
' v..,
'on of the Gothl,
ture in general followed Ihe Iines
partly from the trend of
: :
::
T �mae. trade builicaa.
�
: her
taste ; it appears in other late
� houael of Imperial Rome.
:n
examples, al in Verulaneum in
land and in a building in Cologne, ,
and continued in vogue a.ll through

�

Worbhop, New York City• •nc(",...
her of the lIed1atioQ Board· for
York State of ' the Nallow LAloor
.. MatU.
Belatiou 80udi Ili
for the
-r, NatioMl
_ F_I... of FedmU Em
JIlo7ee:L Rep,I
I
l
ati... Sc.bool Faculty:
1&1 .A.r B..., Profeuor of £eo.
....ua .... Sodolop at 1I000t H.ly�
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Rauth, '39, to Oliver
Reynold&.
M. Reynolda,. '38,. to
B. Frazier.
• to Jae
k WU.,
Welch, ·�9.
'
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Mabel u.lie, Direc&ot. of..
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SKIING EVENING !H:�E;�LD
�FlIJ,pi<,gellb::� Comptrres
TH
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M
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Yog nd S.'"e.liJ'm�

Park

Announces
m Schoo l
Changed Sumer

Res;,n4tion

The "La"tc".. board rerreta to
LENDING UBRARY
announee the re.ignation of
Glim• Ja'(UI.tJr)J I.-In the lhtereat
ODnthnlM � P'U'I'I 0Pcnnanent Location is Found
SUlie In,alb. '0. formerly tiethe .U popular winter aport
s ead••
hide i�meanlng. In
r.
on
ti
N�w Park on Hudton
Charlt. UIII".\(o" aM I
v ..
Physical Education Departmen\
:::.
lo � ....:
i�
ed
�
:,,:
�
�
�: I L
:':
tation'�
.
.. by Elsa Lanehttte.r
i8m, through ita determin
to
...
dueted • "aiding evening" In
GoodAart, Ja"uar,o I In Cillp"' ! Gym. This Included . talk on
Charlet Laughton, in hi, preface
cidate ev¥Y po8lible darkneu of i l
b
� In r
to
hi, wife'. memoirs. .utu that he
Kiq Park a.nbounced the new
eehnique.
by
an
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